
Pulpwood Has Future 
Says WPB Consultant 

Special to The Roanoke N’e w 

Atlanta-Urgent war needs tor 
^ 

pulpwood now and stable mark-j 
ets for pulpwood after the wai j 

were cited today as incentives f"> 
( 

increased southern production of 

pulpwod ot meet 1914 quotas by- 
Frank Heyward, Jr., forester ofj 
the Southern Pulpwood Conserva-j 
tion Association, now on loan to i 
the Regional War Production j 
Hoard. Pulpwood producers are 

not only doing an urgently needed 

patriotic job now, he said, 'out 

are laying the ground work for 

profitable post war operations in 

the years ahead. 
War uses have greatly expand- 

ed the use of pulpwood products,! 
and the research and experience j 
gained through military needs 
will assure more uses cf these 

products after the last gun is fil- 

ed, Heyward pointed out. 

The paper industry is now mak- 

ing a cloth from wood fibres as 

flexible and rustle proof as clotn 

from usual soures. This cloth can 

be finished in almost any texture. 

At the same time, it can he made 

fireproof and water proof. 
Some airplane parts are made 

of paper-base laminates, Hey"ardj 
stated, and a pulpwood fibre isj 
used in a collaspsible bag for cat 

^ 

vying extra gasoline by figlvtei 
planes. Target balloons for. air- 

craft gunnerv practice are being 
manufactured frm-n pulpwood 
products. 

Paper made of pulpwood is be- 

in}! used in camouflage nets and 

to make wind proof vests for, 

fliers, I 
These war uses just a few 

of many developments mean two 

things, Heyward emphasized: a 

constant and increasing demand 
for pulpwood to meet war needs 

and a continuous peace time de- 

mand for pulpwood to make civ- 

ilian articles. These peace-tinv 
uses maf easily range from win- 

dow draperies to insulating ma- 

terial, he explained. 
The WPB pulpwood consultant 

stressed the importance of using 

wise cutting practices in petting 
out the pulpwood for war need so 

that the future value of the tim- 

ber crop will be enhanced. 
Farmers were advised to mark- 

et their badly formed, defective 

trees, thin out dense growths oi 

timber and conserve their 

timber stocks by selective cutt-i 

ing. ,' 
Wise cutting practices, Heywant 

explained, follows the same i»nn-, 

tuple as thinning1 out garden plants 
to give sturdy stock better grow I 

ing conditions. Pulpwood trees 

are, in effect, “weed” trees ami 
should be cut to make possible 
better stands of timber for Other 
uses, he said. 

__ 

State College Hints 

Farm Homemakers 
By Kl I II Cl HKKNT 
N. State College 

When buying clothes, buy ihenJ 
big enough. It's better to buy a 

I dress a size larger and have it 

altered to fi: trimly and com-j 
fortably. 

Any article of clothing should 
be loose from the waist up. Ii 
should fit comfortably, not phist-j 
er tight. Clothes should no; pull 
against the chest, the diaphtam | 

or the back. Money spent on ex-' 

pertly fitted clothes is not wast-j 
ed. 

Drooping hem lines, sagging 
seams, p.. nil across the middle, 
or hanging off shoulder seams 

can't make a well-groomed ap- 

pearance. 
What about our skirt length 

Straight skirts should be longo | 
because without fullness they | 
naturally pull up when you »P| 
down, knees aren’t pretty. C-red 

skirts can be shorter because of i 

the* extra fullness. 
Good posture along: with well 

fitted clothes can do a great deal 
to improve our looks. 

Celery tops may be cropped 
fine and put into a meat or a 

salntou loaf to give it a piquant 
flavor. Some cooks like to lay cel 

ery leaves on top of a roast while 
lit is cooking. The tops may also 

be cooked with the stalks for 

soup. 
Tops may be kept for later use 

by washing them thorouhglv, then 

drying and putting them in a pa- 

per sack. 

Are you having trouble with a 

warped' skillet? Heres the reme- 

dy. 
Heat -lowly for 10 minutes. 

_ 

turn upside down and place -‘j 
piece of wood over the entir .* not j 
tom. Hammer on the wood until j 
the skillet is flat. If the bulge’ 

| is toward the inside of die skill : 

jet. hammer on the inside. T" pre- 

vent warping, do not po t1, c ldj 
[ water on a hot skillet. 

_ 

Clean Barns Well 

Before Disinfecting 
! 

Thorough ''h-uinru 

a:i\- : 

distinfectants in iroathia 
is the r.'i'ommia.iuU;'. i 1 

Uriniu 
10vp*.• * intent S.a* 

leg;1. 
llo ioi iiiim-nii- tie in 

of the tei ami v 

then the I'enl.n i] ot a:', 

i walls ami ceiling tit 

l , 

i v.ebs, old 1 ■ 

lor objvrtiuliaMe mate!! 
! remiive till mat : t" 

inches el topso it. on: 

I'i. !' eh-v. mg c. ■ 

should in’ Utis111 -! ed 

which has been removed. 
Disinfectants -Iroal.l be 

in bot solutions, Jivelei 
a spra 
spray will apply 111‘ <ti- : -■ !1 

| into all "rack an i ci cvh. 

livestock t 

to mix in 
with lime, h 

it helps in keeping k 

disinfected al ca- 

ll e ran 

]ye to 20 gallons 
era! barn disc.feet on. It 
be remembered, r mo 

causii' lye kj a poison, at 

the wot .i'i ■ "id .. ;'in- 

in or getting tic fine lye d t-t in- ! 
to the eye*. 

| “Maintain clean surrouit ; 

;. your animals 
says Dr. iriimells, “at d rente 

that sick animals are the “:|ta 
1 

> of infections^ which may at taint I 

all the animal* on the farm. 

rADM AlirQ 
i \|UtV,, 

QUESTION'—Is it best to use 

limestone or land plaster on pea- 
nuts ? 

AN'-WEU-Statc die. 
nomists advise the use of d ’em!- 

t:c lime* : r • 'pat >!h t“pe 

peanuts It is er to I*e >a:i 

plaster n Yirphn a type peanuts 
where the calcium level 
known and on new pean e am. 
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M 
fm 
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WORKERS ! 

What’s a "fighter-backer”? It’s the patri- 
otic American... man, woman or child... 

who does his share and more to back up 
our fighters who really works for 

Victory. That’s a "fighter-backer”. Only 
your conscience can tell you whether or 

not you are a "fighter-backer”. Whar 

does your conscience say? 

Copr. 1944 by The Seven-Up Company 

Use dotomitK limestone -n soil- 

shown to be moderately high 
calcium by -oil test, or ""note 

limestone lias pi duccd It-'1 f'aK' 

1L: y r ra nut > '"*■ " *v 10 

■! 
cavil j f ed» nse • •’ 

pound oi mu potash or 

itl'ii jioLit’.ds of 0-1 ■! l the affi o- 

nomists advise. V the potash 
cr 0-10-10 hi top o' the row as 

the | ■ anuts hre .1 aroush the 

e-i.tunci. Do not > win n the 
its i vet, the aide < 

the row where l ::v ; 'tn-.i will be 

:hi\v.vn up in ti d w.iore the 

peanut; form. 

QUESTION" a: 

sue ue-tion- for 4 
-lam! of cotton'’ 

\XSWKR-Tr. : 

1 wit:. cere sail ..nil u spec 

cod are 

v S i• 

V ,1k1 

:l o i.i 

plantin': 
:v the 

too-1 
ell, State College 

If \v;ii pic-ei't 
a:-k your county <ai ’• 

JllJl 11 fli'Uiit 
I'm:.>n plan*, I i 

has a •.•'..or chance 
weevil I'mht. P.i.ut 

i' c d lore, i 

j,, 
■ on: y s'l> 

cc cio ■ •: trei no 

or 1 c*. cr. 

■1 or. 

vom 

unit 
aid y 

n, ad- 
mis Is. 
i.ir.n. | 
c is-; 

cod.; early 1 

a, ch" hoi! 
it peck- 

a- a pro-; 
.f the; 

cent: 

QUllr TION \V re the 
bean vai oil ? 

A NSW Eli- Wo Is V'.'lloo and 
id si 

\ >1- tand- 
varieli 

ent. report Stall 1 < liege 1 

\ cdsla 1c parll-'- 
Pa i re simt- 

a i-lurr. Do not plan: crown or 

lack beans for oil. agro- 

•,ni:s:?. Inoculai in. ■•: beans 
ary .. ere the 

> 

■own. 

Win War Units By 
Cutting Pulp wood 

Minimum p!.i' ]uira- 
ts fur di'iCTiu'.tit <■:’ •' ■ 'a >rk 

ci s have been ilmiuii'.! .• Solee! ive 
Sei el leadquaii s V\ a hing- 
t T : mum the 1/ dl war j 
U!::' in .. ! i'f \ ■ ii, re -ary 
t-> i; luhi'y as osaer.'iul uu: i '.iltuial 
workers entitled to deferment. 

Farm workers > are below 

tic 1C> minimum now have an op- 

; (unity t'’ add to their essent- 

ty before tile farm season get a 

;• : 5 full .-wing by cutting pulp- 
wood. 

1> '.pwooil nr duction i = spevi-| 
•• 

.• illy listed as an essential jc- 

.-.am m Activity and Occupa- 
ti [bulletin No. 7 issued by Se- 
lective Servi.-e Headquarters. Fit- 

| Iron cords of pulpwood arc equal 
to ono war unit, and agricultural 

| workers may earn four such units i 

under present regulations. 
As Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, 

| Selective Service director, has in- j 
licated that there will he a prompt 
review of all agricultural defer- 
ments. there is no time to he lost. 
A delay until the farm season of- 

fers full opportunity t0 

late*'" Um,> 

maykl 
Pulpwood not -.n|v 

now. It should be out ! "* 
military services need a| ! be produced to provide L “ 
atte supplies and " 
the men overseas. ment 

Prove you are an 
worker by cutt^ 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS... 
i 

"Somethin’ special catch your eye in the 
paper, Judge?” 

‘‘Sure did, Chet...an article here telling 
about prohibition in India being written 
o:f by the Madras government as a dismal 
failure after a three-year trial. They found 
out that enforcement was ineffective and 
that there was a steady increase in boot- 
1 gging and other violations of the law which 
increased penalties failed to check. 

“It all goes to prove what I’ve said time and 
t imeagain, Chet., prohibit ion Joes notp-nhibit. 
It’s been tried in this country 47 times in 
the last 33 years and discarded everywhere 
except in three states. Was found to be a 
failure and abandoned in Canada, Norway, 
Sweden, Finland and Russia, too. 

“Same thing happens every time...assoon 
as legal! iq uor is voted out, bootleg 1 iquor w ith 
its crime and corruption moves right in." 

ndte 'tisement stfonsored bv Con fir end of Alcoholic Bereja. 
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Industtua. Inr 

‘The pulp wood shortage affects! 
v&b *» 

T 
y farmer” 

says 

U ar ood Administrator 

i r.v firmer has a direct, personal in- 
i ; -' in the -horlage of pulpwood because 

many pulpwood products such as car* 

tons, wraps, liners, pads and bags, enter 
into the marketing of bis own farm prod- 
ucts. 

I ncle Sam’s pulpwood needs of 14,- 
000.000 cords in 1944 are keyed to the in- 
vasion of Hitler’s conquered Europe. The 

ar I ood Administration is working with 
the W ar Production Board and the War 
Manpower Commission to increase the 
production of pulpwood and other forest 
products. 

"If you have any time at all in which you 
could cut pulpwood, get in touch with' you? 
County War Board or County Agent.” 

By cut ting pulpwood,afarmer- 
1 Helps assure his own supply of con- 

tainers. 

2 Earns extra money (prices are at a 
peak). I 

3 Gets draft deferment credits. 

4 Backs up our fighting forces, 

3 Improves his timber stand — propet 
thinning is good business. 

Now is the time to cut or thin voui 

timber while prices are high and 
pulpwood is badly needed. 

Cut wisely and the remaining tree* 

will grow faster and bigger. Your 
forester or county agent will help 
you select trees for cutting. 

Estimate how many cords you ran 

cut. Then get in touch with our 

local dealer, or telephone, or write 
us for prices and specifications. 

amm 
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Approved by War Food Administration 

Halifax Paper Company, Inc. 
RtHoke Rapids, North Carolina 


